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First Secession Meeting Was Likely Held In Union, 
Padgetts Creek Church
Though it cannot be definitely es 

tablished where the first prc-Civil 
War secession meeting was held, 
it might well have been in Union 
County. More than a thousand per 
sons gathered a! I'arlxelt'.s Crrra 
church late in August 1851 lo iii§- 
cuss the matter. The tollov ,113 is 
a re-print of an item taken <rom 
the Uninnvilli' Journal of Septc-in- ! 
her 6, 1851.

Pursuant lo previous notice, a 
large and respectable meeting of

the citizens of this District took 
place it Padsett's Creek Chu.ch 
on the 29th ulUAug. 29). The m««t 
in? was organized by calling Rev 
Thomas Ray to the chair and L>r. 
Wm. J. Bo ho and John Gibta. Ksq. 
requested to act is oerreUnes 
The meeting ««s also attended by I 
many of our kmdhearted troth *r»S 
snrl their lovely daughters, whose j 
glowing cheek sparkling with sym- ' 
pathy and joy. bespeak that in 
their bosom was the home of the 
admired ypirii that actiuS'd 'he 
matron* of the Revolution.

The chairman by request, open 
ed the meeting by prayer and the 
fervency with which he performed 
thi.*: duty, evinced thai his Jie.i't 
as well as his lips, was engaged: 
he- prayed for wisdom i'rom on 
high to enhzhtcn our minds and 
to guide us aright, in t*ie emer 
zency in which we are now un 
happily placed: for unanimity a 
mong ourselves: for the future 
triumph, glory and happiness of 
our land, and especially of our 
beloved State. After which the 
chairman explained the purpose of 
the meeting.

Our lone tried, firm and faithful 
Senator, William H. Gist then de 
livered a chaste and eloquent 
^ppech, in which he briefly spofcp 
if the wrong and injuries inflicted 
ttpon the South, by the Federal 
Government, and as the only hope 
of savin? our State, and the whole 
South, from degradation and ruin, 
he advocated the separate action 
of South Carolina, believing that 
to be the most effectual mode <rf 
obtaining the much desired coop 
eration of other Southern States 

1 and infailure thereof, the only re 
medy that South Carolina could 
adopt, to save herself from vassal 
age and disgrace, and thereby 
perpetuate her liberties unimpair 
ed to generations yet unborn.

Our faithful and distinguished 
representative in Congress, Hon. 
D. Wallace, then addressed the

meeting for about two hours, in 
his usually able and lucid style  
and so powerful were hi* argu 
ments and so great nil eloquence 
in demonstrating State sovereign 
ty, and the right of necessity, that 
from not only the Chairman but 
from many an eye, was seen trick 
ling the fast falling tear: and the 
frequent bursts of applause told the 
words of the speaker had reached 
the heart of the hearers and rhat 
they, like himself were convinced

that secession was the only remedy 
by which South Carolina, 'hm be 
loved State, could save hers«if 
from the most degraded condition 
to which freemen could be Uouineri 

At the conclusion of (hi* <pccc~h. 
the Chairman announced that U 
any person present entnrtaine«l 
different views from those of the 
gentlemen who had already spok 
en, that they then had Me liberty 
to addre.ss the meeting. None a 
vailing themselves of the offered 
liberty, w« were brought to the 
conclusion that only one sentiment 
prevailed in every breast   seces 
sion rather than iubmis«mn.

At the conclusion of the speak- 
ine. Col. D. W. Johnson arose and 
salrt:

Mr. Chairman, I artw? to Mihmii 
a proposition to this m??tm3, 
which 1 trust will meet the .ippro | 
bation of every one present. Th<* 
applause which has been su heart 
ily accorded *n t!"   Inquest fxr>'» 
sition by the crntlemen «ho have 
addressed the m^Mna. of I h ( 
wrongs inflicted U^-OP o-ir rounlty 
has satisfied thru the mcei'n* is 
now ready for nation, and that 
remarks in ad-1iro* to tho$" 
have been already made, arr nrr 
essary on my pn't 1 suhmit Mr 
Chairman, the fatlwlnp proposi 
tinn:

"We the pennle of the we«f<?rr 
portion of Union PUtrici. beins *P 
our primarv jwmb'v d.i w->r*n 
ly declare that wr ar« unnl 
opposed to remaining longer m 
Union, as at orient (w*mmljtt!» 
and that we **H Ui« everv mean* 
that God and n»*w ha<-f nut mH» 
our hands, to ef*ect its dis«niui|nr 
and assert our fretnonr,   due re 
gard being had t«> the sentiments 
of our brether^n o* th» other Sou 
them States; ir-1 in furtherance 
of this object, do plerlite OUT 
prompt suppoM to any measures 
of redress that may be oHiinert 
br the sovereign people of South 
Carolina, in Convention -xtemhler! 
be they ever so «P*edv »nr! ever 
so independent in their naNrp and

be the mode of action what it 
may."

On the proposition being recHv 
ed. Dr. John A Metts aruse »nd 
said: ;

Mr. Chairman, i arise, sir, tu se 
cond the proposition just redd. It 
meets my hearty concurrence, ^nd j 
I trust it will be sanctioneri without 
debate, believing as I do. That c\ 
ery man now prr^rnt ' :<  m»'le "P

his mind to meet the issues now 
presented to us, with a determin- 
a*ion not to he shaken.

The proposition was then out to 
the meeting, and unanimously ad 
opted.

Thomas Ray. Chairman 
>m J Bubo 
John Gibbs
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Secession 
Fever Seen 
In Letter
Union Countians were filled with 

the fever to sucede prior to the of 
ficial act in December 1860. The 
following letter from a UnionvUIe 
resident to a Tennessee newspaper 
editor appeared in the Atlanta Cen 
tury on October 14, 1860 and was 
recently re-printed in the Atlanta 
Journal.

EDITOR IS THREATENED 
WITH LASHES, TAR

KNOXVILLE, Tenn,   An angry 
exchange of letters has taken place 
between Mr. William G. ("Par 
son") Brownlow, the editor of The 
Knoxville (Tenn.) Whig, and a S. 
C. secessionist who threatens him 
with bodily harm.

What set off the exchange was 
Mr. Brownlow's recent declaration 
that he was one of "a numerous 
party" of Southerners who would 
"force the vile disunionists and 
bodies on their march to Wash 
ington to break up this govern 
ment."

Afterward, he received a letter 
from Mr. John W. Palmer, of Un 
ionville, S. C., a subscriber to Mr. 
Brownlow's paper, saying Mr. 
Brownlow's remarks "convince me 
fully you are a traitor to the South 
and to your country ... I expect 
to (md you and your followers in 
the ranks of the abolitionists and! 
if so, so help me God, I will kill' 
you the first man. If it should be 
that we ever meet on the foil of 
South Carolina, 1 expect to be one 
of the number that will give you 
39 lashes on your bare back, and 
a coat of tar and feathers after ' 
wards to heal up the stripes.'* t

Mr. Palmer instructed Mr, ; 
Brownlow to cancel the remainder 
of his newspaper subscription, 
adding; "1 make you a present of 
all you owe me, believing you 
would steal it if I did not."

Mr. Brownlow answered that 
Mr. Palmer's proposal to be "one 
of the number"' to punish him, "il 
luftlrates the spirit of the party 
with which you act, as well as its 
courage. If a number of secession 

ists will join you. you will under-j 
lake to mob me. I[ you will under-1 
take the ta$k solitary and alone- 
. . . 1 will give you an opportunMv 
of carrying out your threats."

He sent Mr. Palmer 24 cents 
worth of stamps, representing ine 
balance due on Mr, Palmer's *>no 
scription, and told him: "I can, 1 
think, survive the shock of your 
withdrawal from my subscription 
Usl."


